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SUMMARY.-In a study of 50 patients with carcinoma of the cervix matched
with 50 healthy controls, the frequency of sexual intercourse was found to be
significantly higher in patients as compared with controls. There were no
differences inthe observance ofpersonal cleanliness by the husbands ofpatients
as compared with controls. Since an alkaline milieu surrounding mucus-
bearing epithelial cells renders the mucus fluid which in this state escapes from
thecell, and sincethis is knownto causehyperplasia,metaplasia and anincrease
in mitotic activity, changes in the pH of semen were studied as a result ofdaily,
weekly and fortnightly ejaculations. As the frequency of ejaculation increased
the semen became more alkaline. The view is presented that it is not the
smegma but the alkaline reaction, if the sex act is frequent, which may bear a
causal responsibility for carcinoma of cervix. Sheath contraception would,
therefore, appear to be animportant measure in the prevention of carcinoma of
cervix.
THEM are big differences in the incidence-rates of carcinoma ofuterine cervix
not only from country to country, but even within the same country there are
wide variations in time, place, as well as from group to group. For example,
between 1910 and 1954, a drop from 157 to 60 occurred in the standardized
mortahty rate of carcinoma of cervix in England and Wales, which is not due to
improvements in treatment (Elliot, 1964). There is a very strong socialgradient,
the clisease being 10 times more common in the most affected wives as compared
with those least affected according to the social factor (Registrar-General's
DecennialSurvey forEngland andWales, 1958). It is commoner in marriedthan
in single women (Logan, 1953). Its incidence has been shown to be markedly
lower in Jewesses (Dorn, 1955) and in Indian Muslims and Parsees (Wynder et al.,
1954; Khanolkar, 1958) as compared with other races. Such differences have
suggested that environmental factors are of importance in the genesis of the
disease.
Of the varying aetiologies advanced in the causation of cervical cancer, the
chief ones are: low socio-economic status, early marriage, extramarital relations,
coitus at an early age, frequent coitus, especially with poor penile hygiene of the
male partner, non-use of contraceptives (Terris and Oalmann, 1960; Stern and
Dixon, 1961), syphilis and multiparity (Maliphant, 1949). The evidence for the
association of cervical cancer with the last three has been questioned (Wynder
et al., 1954; Jones et al., 1958; Elliot, 1964; Doll, 1964). Indeed the only associa-
tions which are not reaRy in dispute are a history ofearly and frequent coitus or
both and penile hygiene ofthe male partner (Brit. med. J., 1964; Elliot, 1964).Patie' ts of Ca'cer'Cervix,
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Elsewhere we have suggested that in the causation of cancers of epithelial
surfaces having mucous-cells, a change in the milieu of the pH surrounding the
epithelial surface towards neutrality or alkalinity bears the chief causal responsi-
bility for carcinogenesis (Malhotra, 1967a, b, 1968 and 1970).
The purposeofthis paperis to test thetruth ofthevariousplausiblehypotheses
ofthe aetiology of carcinoma ofthe cervix and suggest methods ofits prevention.
METHODS OF INVESTIGATION
This is a retrospective survey, in which a number ofpatients known to have
carcinoma ofthe cervix are matched with anequal number of women known to be
free fromit, both groupsbeingquestionedaccording to aquestionnairedesigned to
bring to light the possible causes.
Fiftyunselected,histologicallyproved, casesofcarcinomaofthecervixadmitted
during 1966 to 1968 to the six divisional hospitals of the South-eastern Railway,
covering afemalepopulation of167,239, were included inthestudy. Eachpatient
was matched as closely as possible with another married woman ofthe same age,
social status andreligion, the intentionbeing to reduce, so far as waspossible, the
influence of any other environmental or extraneous factor. The controls were all
normalhealthy women not suffering from any illness. Because the in-situ lesion,
which is commoner than invasive carcinoma, appears earlier in life and shows an
indolent period usually 10-15 years before invasion, for selecting our controls we
did not depend only on local pelvic examination, but carried out three vaginal
cytological examinations with a Papanicolaou test and one punch biopsy of the
endo-cervix. Only those women who showed no evidence ofmalignant cells were
accepted for inclusion as controls. Because the patients were from six different
hospitals, a number ofdifferent doctors were concerned in the collection ofhistories
ofthe patients; but the histories of controls were obtainedby a single doctor, the
controls being all from our Calcutta centre.
RESULTS
Whenclassifying thepatients with cervical carcinomaaccording to certain age-
groups, it wasfoundthat 7 were below30, 21 between 31 and40, 15 between 41 and
50) 6 between 51 and 60 and I between 61 and 70. Most ofthepatients,therefore,
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FIG. I.-Distribution of 50 cases of carcinoma of the cervix and 50 healthy controls by age.64 S. L. MALHOTRA
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Fie- 2.-Distribution of cases of carcinoma of the cervix and healthy controls by age at marriage.
were 31 to 50 years old (Fig. 1). From the pathological results we found that the
lesion was adenocareinoma in 1 (2%), squamous celled in 48 (96%) and undif-
ferentiated in 1 (2%). The average number ofchildren in the cancer cervix group
was 4-74 (S.E. ± 0.4571) as compared with 4-20 (S.E. ± 0-3071) in the control
group (1-0 .>_, P <, 0-5).
The mean age at marriage of the cancer cases and controls was 16-2 years
(S.E. ± 0.5285) for cancer cases and 19.4 years (S.E. + 0.780) for controls
(P <__ 0.001) (Fig. 2). There were no instances of circumcision ofthe husbands of
the controls, but 2 husbands in the group of patients were circumeized. There
was no history of syphilis either in cancer cases or in the controls. The socio-
economic status of cancer cases versus controls is given in Table 1.
TABLE I.-Socio-economic A5tatu,3 of 50 Ca-se8 of Carcinoma of Cervix and 50 Age-
matched Control8, According to Hw3band%s Monthly Income, and Social Clas8
Social Class Social class Social class Social class
I II in IV
i:60-80 p.m. Y,30-50 p.m. E-90 P.M. 1:10 p.m. or less
Patients 0 3 (6%) 22 (44%) 25 (50%)
Controls 0 3 22 25
The data on personal cleanliness of the male consort, which could be indepen-
dently checked with the husbands, were available only in 81 persons, namely,
41 patients and 40 controls (Table 11). This did not show any differences between
cancerpatients and the controls. The data on thefrequency ofsexual intercourse
(number of intercourses per month) show that sexual intercourse was significantly
TABLE II.-Data on Penile Hygiene of the _31ale Congort in 50 Patient8 of
(-,'ancer of Cervix and 50 Age-matched Contro18
Patients Controls
Penile cleanliness of husbands NO. % No.
%
1. Cleans regularly before and after coitus 31 62 32 64
2. Not known 9 18 10 20
3. Does not clcan 10 20 8 16
Total 50 50CAUSATION AND PREVENTION OF CERVICAL CARCINOMA 60-
higher in patients as compared with controls (Table 111), the respective mean
frequencies being 12-43 (S.E. ± 0-90) and 3-92 (S.E. ± 0-60) (P < 0-001), for
patients as compared with controls.
TABLE III.-MeanofNumberofChildren, Age atMarriage andFrequencyofSexual
Intercourse in 50 Patients of Cancer of the Cervix and 50 Healthy Controls
Age at marriage
(years)
A
r
Patients Controls
16- 2 19-4
0-5285 0-780
t=7-09
P.<,0-001
Frequency of sex act
(no. of times per month)
A
I'
Patients Controls
12
-43 3
-92
0.900 0- 600
t=6-55
P<,0.001
No. of children
A
I
Patients Controls
4- 74 4-20
0-4571 0-3071
t=l
- 15
1-0>P<0-5
Not significant
Mean
S.E. 4- .
The pH of the semen was determined in a healthy subject aged 46 years who
observed abstention for 2 weeks before each of the three series of tests were per-
formed (Fig. 3). The semen was collecteddirectly into a miniature-sizeglass cup.
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Fic.. 3.-pH of seminal fluid with daily *.-O, weekly O..o and fortnightly
x x ejaculation in one healthy adult male aged 46 years.
pH of the semen, quantity in ml. at ejaculation, and the viscosity of the semen
were recorded immediately and at 5 minutes after ejaculation and again after
15 minutes. Soon after ejaculation, the semen is thick and viscid, but it gets
polymerized within 2 to 5minutes,depending upon thedegree ofabstention, into a
thin andwatery fluid. This process was complete within 5 minutes and no further
change occurred even after 24 hours. It was seen that as the frequency of male
sex activity increased, the semen lost itsviscosity, became less in quantity and its
pH became more alkaline (Fig. 3). On the other hand, when the semen was held
back longer in the seminal vesicles, it lost its water and bicarbonate content and
thus became less alkaline and more viscous. Thisproperty ofthe seminal fluid is,
therefore, analogous with that of bile, because if bile is held longer in the gall
bladder, it loses water as well as bicarbonate, with the result that in the highly
concentrated gall-bladder bile the concentration of bicarbonate is very low, being66 S. L. MALHOTRA
about 5 m-equiv./litre; in hepatic bile flowing at the rate of 0.1 ml./minute, the
corresponding figure is 10 m-equiv./litre (Magee, 1962).
Interpretation and Validity of Results
Table III shows a direct association between frequency of sexual intercourse
and carcinoma of the cervix, but it is necessary to consider alternative explana-
tions oftheseresults. Couldthey be due to anunrepresentativesample ofpatients
with carcinoma of cervix or to a choice of a healthy control series which was not
trulycomparable? Couldthey be due to anexaggeration, a sort of
" playing-up
"
or
49 playing down
" of their sexual histories, by patients who thought that their
illness couldbe attributedtoexcessivesexualintercourse? Couldtheybeproduced
by bias on the part ofthe interviewers in taking and interpreting the histories?
The, assessment offrequency of sexual intercourse
The assessment of the frequency of coitus is complicated by the fact that
sexual habits change with age, duration ofmarriage or the parity status in some
couples, but not in others. The general condition of the patient as a result of
cancer ofthe cervix itselfmay force her tostop intercourse. The difficulties in the
correct assessment ofvaryingfrequency in sexual intercourse can largely be over-
come if a more detailed coital history is taken, than ifthey are merely asked
" how frequent is the sexual intercourse per month ". Our questionnaire, there-
fore, included "howfrequent was sexual intercourse per month before the onset of
your present illness, which made you seek medical help ". This has been defined
as
" the most recent frequency
" and is the definition used in the present
investigation.
Fortunately, the memory of sexual experiences is more accurate than of other
events (Terris, 1962), yet there are many reasons for giving false answers on
interrogation when such private and intimate questions are asked (Elliot, 1964;
Brit. med.J., 1964). Since the controls were all interviewedby one interviewer to
assess the reliability of the answers, the husbands of controls were interviewed.
TABLE IV.-FrequencyofSexual Intercourse (No. oftimes permonth) as Ascertained
From the HusbandsofControls andAfter an IntervalofSix Monthsofthe Initial
Interviewof 16 Unselecteti Controls
No. of tixnes per
month as recorded
No. of times per from the same No. of times per month as recorded controls at an month as ascertained Age in years of the
from controls. interval of six from the husbands patients and
First interview months of the same controls matched controls
Mean 4-25 4- 63 4- 88 38- 2
S.E. 0-45 1.05 1- 65 1-52
Also, 16 unselected controls were interviewed, a second time, 6 months after the
initial interview. The information obtained is shown in Table IV, which substan-
tially confirms the answers obtained at first interview. It may be concluded,
therefore, that all detailed histories obtained by this investigation are rehable to
indicate general trends and to substantiate material differences between the
patients of cancer cervix and healthy controls.67 CAUSATION AND PREVENTION OF CERVICAL CARCINOMA
Selection ofpatients and controlsfor interview
The methodby which thepatients with carcinoma ofthe cervix were obtained
has been described earlier. While they were comparable as regards age, religion
and socio-economic status (Table I and Fig. 1), they were not comparable as
regards the place of residence because the controls were all from population
served by ourhospital in Calcutta, whereas the patients were from six geographi-
cally different centres. It could, therefore, be argued that the gradient noted in
the frequency of sexual intercourse was due to this difference in the place of
residence. If the comparison is confined to 9 patients with cancer of the cervix
and 9 age-matched controls from Calcutta, the results are the same (Table V).
TABLEV.-The Frequency of Sexual Intercourse in 9 Patients with Carcinoma of
Cervix Admitted to Calcutta Hospital of the South Eastern Railway
Age (years) No. of
intercourses
Case no. At interview At marriage per month Type of carcinoma
1 39 15 30 Undifferentiated
2 36 18 3 Adenocareinoma
3 40 15 20 Squamous cell
4 58 15 10
5 39 22 16
6 40 16 12
7 60 15 12
8 40 16 12 Squamous celled
9 45 16 10
Mean 44-1 16-4 13-9
S.E. ± 2-767 0-833 2-5301
Clearly, this feature ofplace ofresidence cannot have accountedforthe observation
that the frequency of sexual intercourse was significantly higher in patients with
carcinoma of cervix as compared with controls.
The interviewers
The interviewers were all doctorsand, asthey would have known thediagnosis,
it could be argued that they had obtained higher frequency rates of coitus on
questioning the patients. But the large numbers of physicians involved in the
survey, who did not know the results obtainedby each other, is an adequate safe-
guardagainstbias. Fortunately, we were able to testthispoint in a more convinc-
ing way. We had in our wards another group of 15 patients who were referred
from the Divisional Hospitals with a diagnosis of cancer of the cervix and were
thoughtby the interviewers to besuffering from the disease, and that iswhythey
werereferredtotheHeadquartersHospital at Calcutta. But inthemthediagnosis
wassubsequentlydisproved. Thefrequencyofsexualintercourseinthesepatients,
believed by the interviewers to have carcinoma of the cervix, can be compared
with the habits ofthepatients who, in fact, had carcinoma ofcervix and also with
the habits of the controls. The result of making these comparisons is shown in
Table VI and it will be seen that the frequency of sex acts in patients who were
incorrectly thought to have carcinoma of the cervix at the time of interview are
sharply distinguished from the frequency of sex acts ofthose patients who did in
fact have carcinoma ofthe cervix, butthey do not differsignificantly from the sex
habits ofthe controls (TableVI). It is, therefore, clearly notpossible to attribute68 S. L. MALHOTRA
TABLE VI.-Mean Levels of theFrequency ofSexual Intercourse in 50 Patients with
Carcinoma of Cervix and 50 Controls and in 15 Women Thought Incorrectly by
the Interviewers to beSufferingfrom Carcinoma of the Cervix
Average no. of intercourses
Disease group per month
(a) Patients with carcinoma of cervix (50) 12 43 (S.E. ± 09000)
(b) Patients incorrectly thought to have
carcinoma of cervix (15) 454 (S.E. ± 12025)
(c) Healthy controls (50) 392 (S.E. ± 06000)
(d) Healthy controls (15) age-matched with
(b) 445 (S.E. ± I3120)
the results ofthisinquiry to bias on thepart ofinterviewers, as, hadthere been any
appreciable bias, the number of sexual intercourses would have been recorded as
being like those of the true cancer-cervix patients and not the same as those of
healthy controls.
DISCUSSION
Frequencyofchildbearing.-At one time, frequent child-bearing wasthought to
produce carcinoma of the cervix. Our data show that there were no significant differences between the number of children in patients versus controls. More-
over, the disease has been shown to be twice as common in married infertile women
as in married women with children (Elliot, 1964). The frequency ofchild-bearing
cannot, therefore, be a cause.
Social gradient.-The distribution ofpatients in social classes I to IV (Table 1)
would, at first sight, give the impression that the disease is more common in the
lower social class IV as compared with the higher social groups. However,
because this does not take into account all the cases that occurred in this popula-
tion during the period, but shows only the social class distribution of the fifty patients included in this study, it is not possible to obtain the true social gradient and, therefore, to draw any conclusions regarding the effect of social class on the
distribution ofcarcinoma ofthe cervix in ourgeneralpopulation. Thus, while the
great majority of cases are in social classes III and IV, since these two classes
contain the great majority ofthe population, the actual incidence of carcinoma of
cervix may as well be high in social class 11, there being no cases in social class 1.
The smegma hypothesis.-At the present moment, the smegma hypothesis is
considered to be the most widely accepted and the most popular theory of the
causation of cancer of the cervix (Wynder, 1955; Elliot, 1964). Our data do not
support thistheory, because there were nosignificant differences in the observance
ofpenile hygiene before and after sexual intercourse in our group of cases versus
controls (Table 11). There is the evidence from others which also controverts the
smegma hypothesis and support the scepticism expressed by Wilson (1963) about
the carcinogenic influence of smegma. For example, (i) the higher incidence of
carcinoma ofthe uterine cervix among Jewessesliving in U.S.A. as compared with
those living in Israel, although the male consorts at both the places are eircum-
cized, thus eliminating the presence of smegma, is an argument against smegma hypothesis; (ii) armed forces (other ranks),
" and actors, variety artistes and
entertainers
" have much higher rates than would be expected on grounds of
personal cleanliness alone (Elliot, 1964); (iii) Khanolkar (1958) found cancer cervix
to be morefrequent in Moslems than in Parsee women, though the husbands ofthe
former are circumeized and those of the latter are not; and (iv) experimentalCAUSATION AND PREVENTION OF CERVICAL CARCINOMA 69
evidence shows the smegma is at best a very weakcarcinogen. Thus, while Pratt-
Thomas et al. (1956), usingintravaginalinjections ofhuman smegma in mice, were
able to produce a number of cervical tumours, 3,4-benzopyrene used in this way
produces tumours in about 18 weeks, and tobacco tar in 30-34 weeks (Koprowska
andBogacz,1959),thesmegmatookaminimumofl2months. Wilson(1963),ina
critical examination ofthese results wassceptical ofthecarcinogenicity ofsmegma.
ThepH hypothesis.-The mucus ofmucus-bearing cells is rendered fluid as the
pH surrounding these cells becomes alkaline or approaches neutrality, and in this
state it escapes from the cell (Ball andJames, 1961; Malhotra, 1967a, 1968). This
is accompanied by changes of hyperplasia, metaplasia and a 40-fold increase in
mitotic activity ofthe epithelial cell (Lawson, 1964; du Plessis, 1965). Dunham,
Muir and Hamner (1966) have shown similar hyperplastic changes in hamster
cheek pouches by painting an alkaline solution of calcium hydroxide. Since
mucus is dissolved by alkalis and precipitated by acids, and because it forms an
integral part of the mucus-cells, and mucous glands of the uterine cervix, its
removal will result inrepeated traumaleading to theproliferative andhyperplastic
changes similarto those describedbyLawson (I964) andDunham etal. (I966), ithas
been postulated that similar environmental factors may predispose to cancers of
the mouth, oesophagus (Goodner and Watson, 1956; Steiner, 1956; Shanta and
Krishnamurthi, 1963; Malhotra, 1967b) and of tissues bearing mucus-cells, for
example, stomach, lung and cervix (Malhotra, 1967b, 1970). Hyperplasia oflong
duration is often aprelude toneoplasia (Poel, 1964) and as a test ofthe truth ofthis
causal relationship, if we examine the site of the origin of cancer ofthe cervix we
find that the earliest lesions arise in those parts which are rich in mucus-bearing
cells and mucous glands, namely, the squamo-columnar junction and the mucous
glands which may extend into the endocervix or the portio (Scapier, Day and
Dufree, 1952), and that if contact ofthe alkaline semen with the cervix is avoided
by a sheath contraceptive, the development of this cancer should become less.
This is in fact so, because the invasive carcinoma is only a quarter as common in
wivesusing this method as in wivesusing nocontraceptive or other methods than a
sheath (Elliot, 1964). In an acidmilieu, onthe otherhand, the mucus isprevented
from escaping from the cell. The normal reaction of the vagina surrounding the
cervix isslightly acidic andthusnormally the cervicalepithelium isprotected from
the effect ofhyperplasia, andmetaplasia due to the chronic irritation causedby the
removal of mucus from the mucus-cells and glands by the contact with alkaline
semen arising out of frequent coitus. Fig. 3 shows the effect of frequent male
ejaculation on the pH ofthe semen; with increased flow-rate the semenbecoming
highly alkaline. Thus the more frequent the intercourse, the more alkaline is the
semen and, therefore, more damaging its effect on the cervical epithelium. How,
in conclusion do these results fit in with other known facts about the frequency of
sexual intercourse and carcinoma of the cervix?
Our data reinforce the conclusion of others (Lombard and Potter, 1950a, b;
Wynder etal., 1954; Jones etal., 1958; Terris andOalmann, 1960; Stern andDixon,
1961) that frequency of sexual intercourse is a factor, and an important factor, in
the aetiology of carcinoma ofthe cervix. The reason advanced here for this is the
action of the alkaline reaction of the semen (produced by frequent sexual inter-
course) on the mucous elements ofthe cervix and not thepenileIfygiene. As a test
ofthe truth ofthis conclusion, several arguments can be putforward, forexample,
(1) we would expect a parallelism between cancer of the cervix and cancer of the70 S. L. MALHOTRA
penis and an inverseratiobetweenlevelsofcancerofcervixand canceroftheseminal
vesicles and the testis. There is evidence that this is so (Wynder, 1954); (2) we
would expect a high incidence of cervical cancer among prostitutes, and two
surveys confirm this view (Rojel, 1953; Pereyra, 1961); (3) Carcinoma ofthe cervix
is commoner in married than insingle women(Logan, 1953). Moreover, the risk of
cervical carcinoma is twice as high in married infertile women as in single women.
This is because the frequency of intercourse would naturally be much higher in
infertile married women desirous ofhaving children than in fertile married women
orsingle women; (4) Lombard and Potter (1950b) andWynder et al. (1954) showed
that, as arough rule, a woman's chance ofdeveloping cervical cancer is doubled if
she has intercourse before the age of 20. This feature is supported by our data
(Fig. 2). Anotherinteresting fact is thatthe risk ofcervical cancer is increased not
only by marrying early but also by marrying more than once; hence the high
figure for
" widowed and divorced
" women (Elliot, 1964). This is easily under-
stood because the frequency of sexual intercourse will be at its height in younger
couples as well as in the newly-wed widows or divorced women; and (5) In nuns,
who are committed to abstention from sexual intercourse, the risk of cervical
cancer is very low (Gagnon, 1950; Towne, 1955).
The fall in the incidence of cervix cancer over the last halfcentury in Western
societies, which can be ascribed to the sheath contraception (Elliot, 1964), and the
recent increase in prevalence rates of uterine cervical carcinoma in the United
States in women taking oral steroids for contraception as compared with women
using the diaphragm (Melamed, Koss, Flehinger, Kelisky and Dubrow, 1969)
fit in with the hypothesis presented in this paper, and would seem to underline
the preventative vc-,lue of baiTier contraception as compared with other methods.
On the other hand, it might be expected that procedures such as vasectomy in
the male, tubectomy and I.U.C.D. in the female, or the pill, if practised to the
exclusion of sheath contraception, may result in an increase in the incidence of
carcinoma of cervix, as the frequency of sexual intercourse is likely to increase
when the fear of pregnancy is eliminated. Any assessment of such a risk is not
possible in short-term studies because of the long indolent period of 10-15 years
for invasive carcinoma of cervix uterii to develop.
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